Some things you just know are a part of who you are. For us, that’s manufacturing the best in guns and ammo... for people like you. People who share the passion for shooting and self defense. We fill that passion with high quality – high value firearms and ammunition. All designed and engineered to meet the need in your DNA.

We’ve been around for a long time. That wouldn’t be possible without good products and a loyal customer base. Thanks for supporting us and pushing us to always be better.

In postwar Philippines, Don Celso Tuason obtains the first license in his country to begin firearm and ammunition manufacturing. Squires Bingham Manufacturing Inc. is reorganized and becomes Armscor. Armscor sponsors world champion shooter, JJ Racaza. Armscor Precision International opens its first office in the US. Armscor acquires the Rock Island Armory brand. Armscor becomes a registered trademark. Don Celso turns over control of the company to his three sons: Bolo, Butch, Concoy. Demetrio “Bolo” Tuason is named Chairman and President of the new company. Plans in place for Demetrio Tuason to turn over full control of the company to his son, Martin Tuason. Professional shooter and television personality, Mike Seeklander, joins Team Armscor. Armscor the second manufacturer awarded the ISO 9001 certification. Armscor awarded with the ISO 9001:2000 Rating. Armscor opens brand new production facilities in Stevensville, Montana.

TCM 9mm/22 Standard Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>TCM 9mm/22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caliber(s) Supported</td>
<td>22TCM / 9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>17 Rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Unloaded</td>
<td>1.18 kg / 2.6 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Loaded</td>
<td>1.29 kg / 2.84 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>139.9 mm / 5.5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>222.25 mm / 8.75 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Type</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Length</td>
<td>127 mm / 5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigger Pull</td>
<td>1.8 to 2.7 kg / 4 to 6 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Single Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Grooves</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of Twist</td>
<td>1 turn in 406.4 mm / 1 turn in 16 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Sight</td>
<td>Snag Free Tactical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Sight</td>
<td>Elevation &amp; Windage Adjustable Dovetail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip/Grip Options</td>
<td>Polymer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Finish/Finish Options</td>
<td>Parkerized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Finish/Finish Options</td>
<td>Parkerized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoil Spring Rate</td>
<td>3.18 kg / 5.44 kg – 7 lbs / 12 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Spring Rate</td>
<td>8.16 kg / 8.16 kg – 18 lbs / 18 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell us what’s in your DNA at www.ShotgunDNA.com

GET TO KNOW YOUR GUN. INSIDE AND OUT. You have zero time to waste, but you’ll want to make every inch and ounce of your new gun count. Binge the technical videos. Sweep the tactical photos. Click through our gun specs. Then take a look at the customer videos. Armscor. It’s in your DNA.
These are not your everyday shooters. They’re some of the top shooters in the world and they all have one thing in common: armscor. And we’re proud they’ve chosen us to help them take this sport of competitive shooting to the next level. Get to know greatness.

It’s part of our commitment to making each and every one of you a better shooter.

**JJ Racaaza**

He’s only one of the most accomplished shooters on the planet. The most recent feather in his cap is for leading Team USA to the Gold in the IPSC World Shoot and placing second overall. His career as a pro arguably began at the age of 6. By the time he was 13, JJ was already considered one of the top competitive shooters in the world. Philippines.

**Jethro Dionisio**

Athena Lee was born and raised in the Philippines and was introduced to guns as a competitive sport at an early age. Athena is one of three siblings from the same village. She won her first IPSC World Women’s Open Championship in 1999. Athena is one of the original instructors for Babes with Bullets and now acts as the Director of Communications where she helps with marketing and social media.

**Mike Seeklander**

Mike Seeklander’s extensive military and law enforcement background gives him an edge that not many others have. As one of the best shooters in the world, he has been featured in magazines and on television.”

**Eric Grauffel**

At age 30, Eric is the world champ of competitive speed shooting. His dedication to the sport has been with him since he was 10 years old. Eric is a top ten shooter in competitive shooting and has won over 9 World Class competitions including Armscor’s own 12th Annual Bolo Cup. Eric, a perfectionist, uses Armscor ammo as his choice round for practices. In figure for his game, he has won over three million rounds since 1995.

**Athena Lee**

Athena Lee was born and raised in the Philippines and was introduced to guns as a competitive sport at an early age. In the middle 80’s, Athena’s father bought her a “rifle” and began teaching competitively. In 1989 Athena won the IPSC Women’s World Championship and gold medalist as a member of Team Philippines in World Shoot in Canada. The 1991 World Shoot in Canada. Athena is one of the original instructors for Babes with Bullets and now acts as the Director of Communications where she helps with marketing and social media.
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**Jethro Dionisio**

Jethro “The Jet” is a six-time world champion pistol shooter. Before he turned 20, he already claimed his first national and international titles. He’s one of the most decorated world shooters and one of the only people to have won the World Shoot-Off Championship more than twice. Jethro is an advocate of Armscor ammo and Rock Island firearms and continues to compete on a regular basis.
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CENTERFIRE SERIES

Centerfire ammo is designed for both pistols and rifles and is the smart choice for law enforcement and military personnel, hobbyists, combat and everyday shooters. Versatile. Powerful. Deadly accurate. Get all that and more in every box of Centerfire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>GRAIN</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>MUZZLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>3200</td>
<td>2.233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>JSP</td>
<td>3200</td>
<td>2.233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 REM</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2.233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>2850</td>
<td>30-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>2900</td>
<td>30-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CENTERFIRE PISTOL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>GRAIN</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>MUZZLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.22 TCM</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHP</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>.22 TCM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.380 ACP</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>945</td>
<td>.380 ACP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.38 SUPER</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>.38 SUPER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.357 MAG</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>.357 MAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 MM</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>10 MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 ACP</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>45 ACP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rock Island Armory’s signature TCM pistols are changing the way people look at .22 pistols. Pick from the fullsize or midsize, it’s up to you. Either way you will own the HIGH CAPACITY PISTOL that delivers high muzzle energy, high impact, light recoil and BLAZING PERFORMANCE.

**TCM Series**

**FULLSIZE 5” VZ**
Model #: .22 TCM VZ 612

**FULLSIZE 6” VZ**
Model #: .22 TCM VZ 618

**MIDSIZE VZ**
Model #: .22 TCM VZ 161
Model #: .22 TCM Standard 51615

**TCM mower/22 Target**
Model #: .22 TCM Standard 51615

**TCM SPEED FACT**

- 2,000 FEET PER SECOND
- 1,364 MILES PER HOUR
- SPEED RECORD AROUND THE WORLD: 18.25 HOURS
RIMFIRE SERIES

**rimfire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>GRAIN WEIGHT</th>
<th>BULLET STYLE</th>
<th>VELOCITY</th>
<th>MUZZLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 LRHvHP</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hollow</td>
<td>1265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LRv</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LR SUBSONIC</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hollow</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 MRF</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHP</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 MRF</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The rimfire series is for hobbyists, combat and everyday shooters. And there’s a balance of performance and value packed into each and every box. All Rimfire ammo is precision made, meets SAAMI specifications and passes through the watchful eyes of our picky quality control folks. Pick up a box and feel the difference.

SHOOT WITH CONFIDENCE.

**TAC 2011 VZ Grip**

Model# .45 ACP 51485
Model# 10mm 51914

Scan code to see detailed specs, images and video content of the TAC 2011 series.

Scan code to see detailed specs, images and video content of the TAC 2011 series.

Scan code to see detailed specs, images and video content of the TAC 2011 series.
SHOTGUNS

**MATTE NICKEL SHOTGUN**
Model#: 12 ga 51330

**STANDARD SHOTGUN**
Model#: 12 ga 51329

This is old school 12 Gauge Goodness. Get your hands on this pump action shotgun including a precision-reamed ordnance steel barrel. It holds five rounds but chances are you’ll only need one. This is good stuff. Fire away.

SCAN CODE TO SEE DETAILED SPECS, IMAGES AND VIDEO CONTENT OF THE SHOTGUNS.

JOIN THE MOVEMENT ON FACEBOOK FOR THE MOST UP TO DATE INFORMATION.

TAC 2011 SERIES

**HIGH CAPACITY VZ**
- Model#: .45 ACP 51567
- Model#: 9mm 51679
- Model#: .40 S&W 51782

**MIDSIZE VZ**
- Model#: .45 ACP 51488
- Model#: 9mm 51699
- Model#: 10mm 51994
- Model#: .40 S&W 51725

**COMPACT VZ**
- Model#: .45 ACP 51470
- Model#: 9mm 51700

**SINGLE STACK**
- Model#: .45 ACP Night Sights 51482
- Model#: .45 ACP Standard Sights 51484

**everyone can shoot, right?** So why not shoot this amazing piece of technological goodness? Think of the 2011 as a 1911, only reinvented. The stunning VZ Grip model is the ultimate Tactical 2011 and now comes in a 10mm. Or choose a **HIGH CAPACITY** or **SINGLE STACK** models.

The 2011s all have a **FULL DUST COVER RAIL** to ease the weight and reduce recoil. While you’re at it, think of the upgrade possibilities compliments of an **AMBIDEXTROUS SAFETY, COMBAT HAMMER OR EXTENDED BEAVERTAIL** for maximum comfort and safety.

LIKE US
Get to know our bolt action rifles. The M1500 is a .22 Magnum made from contoured ordnance steel and built for durability. It comes equipped with a 3/8-inch tip-off dovetail intended for scope mounting. Then there’s the M1400, chambered in .22 long rifle, with an enhanced bolt ejector for smoother action. It has a lightweight specially contoured barrel and a classic Gunstock.

Of the roughly 300 million firearms owned by U.S. citizens, here’s what they say they’re using them for:

Self Defense Target Shooting Hunting

67% 66% 58%
DURABLE.
AND A WHOLE LOT OF SMO00000TH.

M1500E .22MRF BOLT ACTION RIFLE
Model#: 22 MRF 51067

She’s a beauty, isn’t she? And to think you haven’t even shot it yet. The FULL LENGTH GUIDE ROD and TRACTION FREE COMBATSTYLE SIGHTS are built for performance. Plus every single model in the 1911 Tactical series gives you everything you want in a pistol with the full backing of the Rock Island Lifetime warranty. GRIP IT. SHOOT IT. LOVE IT.

TAC 1911 SERIES

TAC 1911 II MIDSIZE VZ
Model#: .45 ACP 51487
Model#: 9mm 51597
Model#: 10mm 51993
Model#: .40 S&W 51724

TAC 1911 II COMPACT VZ
Model#: .45 ACP 51479
Model#: 9mm 51697
Model#: .40 S&W 51719

TAC 1911 COMPACT SEMI AUTO
Model#: .45 ACP 51424
Model#: 9mm 51693

CALIBERS SUPPORTED
.45ACP .40S&W 9MM 10MM
M SERIES

ARE YOU READY FOR THIS? A semi-automatic, .22 equipped with a PARKERIZED BARREL and NATURAL WOOD FINISH stock and pistol grip. The mag holds 10 rounds or you can upgrade to 15. Top it all off with a POST FRONT SIGHT and an open adjustable rear sight. You’ll rave about the performance, you won’t believe the price.

M1600 SEMI AUTO RIFLE
Model: .22LR 51111

M20T SEMI AUTO RIFLE
Model: .22LR 51127

M20P SEMI AUTO RIFLE
Model: .22LR 51140

Armscor Nation is how we want to connect with you. Tell us what’s on your mind so we can make sure that we are your complete gun and ammo company.
Built to the quality standards of both the U.S. Practical Shooting Association and the International Practical Shooting Confederation, these match pistols are built for those who love to shoot.

Like you, we strive to get better every day and know that comes from the right equipment and a passion to be great.

Whether that’s competing with yourself or on a global stage, these target grade Rock Island Armory pistols are built for accuracy and performance.

**M SERIES**

Scan code to see detailed specs, images and video content of the M Series Rifles.

**MAK22 SEMI AUTO RIFLE**

Model# .22LR 51121

**PRO SERIES**

Built to the quality standards of both the U.S. Practical Shooting Association and the International Practical Shooting Confederation, these match pistols are built for those who love to shoot.

Like you, we strive to get better every day and know that comes from the right equipment and a passion to be great.

Whether that’s competing with yourself or on a global stage, these target grade Rock Island Armory pistols are built for accuracy and performance.

**PRO MATCH 6”**

Model: 45ACP 51554

**PRO MATCH 5”**

Model: 45ACP 51434*

**PRO MATCH .40 HIGH CAPACITY**

Model: .40 S&W 51738
This is the first of a new line of Centerfire Rifles for Rock Island Armory. It’s intended for mid-range use with a mounted scope and is perfect for varmint hunting.

We’ve named this beauty to be exclusively chambered in Armscor’s signature caliber, .22 TCM — which happens to scream at over 2,800 fps. The 5-round mag can be interchanged with the 73 round .22 TCM pistol mag to turn it into a high-capacity rifle. EASY OR.
There’s a reason that the 1911 is one of the most popular pistols in the world and there’s a reason we sell more than anyone else. The legendary 1911 GI series pistols are the foundation of that success. And now we’ve made them even better with Rubber Grips and the right size options for any shooter... and as usual... right on target and right on price.

GI 1911 COMPACT
Model: 51416*†

GI 1911 MIDSIZE
Model: 51417*

Gi series

There’s a reason the 1911 is one of the most popular pistols in the world and there’s a reason we sell more than anyone else.

The legendary 1911 GI series pistols are the foundation of that success. And now we’ve made them even better with Rubber Grips and the right size options for any shooter... and as usual... right on target and right on price.

GI 1911 COMPACT
Model: 51416*†

GI 1911 MIDSIZE
Model: 51417*

Rubber Grips

The right size options for any shooter...

GI 1911 COMPACT
Model: 51416*†

GI 1911 MIDSIZE
Model: 51417*

ON THE MILESTONE OF HITTING OVER 137,000 FACEBOOK FANS:

“Quality products and great customer service will do that. Keep up the good work.” C. W. on Facebook

GI SERIES

CALIBERS SUPPORTED

45 ACP
9 mm
38 GUTER
ALL STEEL. ALL BUSINESS

XT 22 STANDARD

Model: 22510/28

WINNING
IT’S IN OUR DNA

I’m Mike Scelsi. As a nationally ranked shooter and instructor, I know what I like.

I only use guns I trust and fit my style of shooting. Like the target-grade Rock Island Armory 1911 Match. It is a competition gun right out of the box. It’s equipped with adjustable rear sights and front sight. And it has an extended beavertail for safety and accuracy.

I need a gun that won’t let me down when it’s time to pull the trigger. Looks like I found it.

Shooting, it’s in my DNA.

To learn more about our featured shooters and the Rock Island Armory firearms they use, visit: www.ShootingDNA.com
SHOOTING IS IN OUR DNA

Visit www.ShootingDNA.com and tell us why shooting is in your DNA.

BARRELS

SLIDE STOPS

XT SERIES

TAKE YOUR PICK. The XT 22 Standard is a combat 1911 in the truest sense of the word. It comes complete with a FIXED 5” BARREL and a healthy dose of self-confidence. The XT 22/45 Combo gives you the STRENGTH of a .45 combined with the HIGH SAFETY of a .22. It has a modular barrel and delayed blowback design with an integral rail mount. ARE YOU ACCURATE? IT’S SHOT ON TARGET.

XT 22 MAGNUM
Model # .22 Magnum 51996

XT 22 COMBO
Model # .22LR/.45 ACP 15051

XT 22 TOP RAIL
Model # .22LR w/Top Rail 51997
These babies are as RELIABLE as the sun coming up every morning. Don’t just take our word for it. Shoot one for yourself and believe. SIMPLE AND CONSISTENT, drop in for self-defense. You’ll fall in love with the ANIMATING BALANCE and weight distribution and appreciate how easy they are to CARRY AND CONCEAL.